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If3^ Eagles Morehead Takes Trefe' ^'To 
Open Practice ■ To New^York Fair \
Session Monday The Mohumedan.‘ have their sac­red MMca.^oward which they trek 
each year. This year, apparentiy 
Morehead has Us New York, and 
toward the Mecca bf the New
Body Of Dead Man Moved 
From Spot Where He WasMor^ead visitors were property| ...... ^ ^ trucre we wa»
implied «1ih ,h. grdPduer ot ,l,e | KmedETwTr"Am,toI 
scilie or which .New York does]
The body of Herman Click 
OUVe Hill was found Friithings.; They hav.e hugel.Y enjoyed 
thenisejlves while at the fair.S‘iuud With Two Exret»- .......................................tions Gets Down To Work York World's Fair manv Morehead 
In Preparation For Games! citizens are treking as rellglusly as ,* who have
, straining back, and,ore mu.rl,.,:;'’™*'' ‘Ii'.v were mohantedan, j alreadji re.urned Irom the
e thetirder of the day at the turning toward their Mecca.*
Iday
ing. riddled with a charge ft.... _ 
shotgun, lying by the side of the 
road at the Brushy Creek Bridge,
ir two n who are no* there: Mr, and Mr^. 1 developed that he liadE, D. iVil ■ ....................... ~
their amuinii campaign imder wavjP' _ __ if Morehead citizens have lak- It the vacation trip to the Eastern 
of this week, with pracTitallv'the i >"«roi>oUs at which they have been 
entire squbd with ihe ekeepiions H“■‘'■P«8e^i to see the mo.st gigantic, j
r .
g.1. gii uaiii.w aiiU' »VII, u iiOrny j
Mr. arid Mrs, James Nickell 5nd I • the Boseoe Flai.s
' Of Jbe Lustic and Glendon ^Stanley ' 
on'thei firing line. Both Stanley!®'
. _ . ................. I -, . . 'I
fveiythlng 
gatlieied toward in one spot
daughter, Miss Elizabeth; Dr. and! The killfng had otcurre<V
Mrs, N. C. Marsh: Judge and Mrs.i F*!®'-" ant*
W. Rilev and .■wn, Sidtu-v Riicv;;
and Lu.siic are laid up for rep;)ir.s ^ fair. For that, accord- 
le effeLustic j-ecovering from tli effects :>«8 ‘hose who have recently 
ot a hernia operation while Sunley turned, is just whpt it is. Every- 
is recovering from an operation on '‘>'"8 at ‘he .New York World'.- 
hi. foo:. ilc will report this xvcok ’•'ah' is suiwrlative. They do not 
and will be out for practice as Soon ;t'®»l ‘n things. It is thb most
a. he reports. The operation, while t'''®'' l>“‘ “>8«ltpr. It has
a serious one, was performed cartv ‘he latgest area of ...... '..............-
Mrs. L. Miller and daughtei
Ne^e Toung: Rev and Mrs, ,\, E.
iic ;; -' "'s>“8 iiou.-v.
I Laiei^ warrants of arrest v
|--Ufd ^Frank Stone. Ciayion With-. 
;*<i Ilhward Keglt-v. of Oli\-e
Generous Offer Of Rowan County News Attracts 
Subscribers, As Pen And Pencil Sets Are 
GiwAH With Each Subscription paid
Coach Ellis Johnson 
Returns From New 
York Coaching School
Under iDstnietion Of Six 
Of Nations Greatest Coach* 
es During Summer
t'oach EHls Johnson ha.- jusi
irned from New York City where 
? has been for some time in at-LandoU; Mr. and Mrs, Ellis John-!
.son. lElizabeth Nickell says theylij'h charging them with the kill jie„^ance 
■’ireaiiv
coirer ,b. lU of ,bore who 1 “ .J" Ibo Hbi,W.T,lbbOb. a,
.ifayi morning
the New York Herald 
World Fair Coaching
New Y’jork. but It gives a partial
Jdea of fhe inu’re«t being .shown by 
in tile f
• Coach Johnson who v
P. K. on reporting for practice.' brought together, it has the most'fair ever held in the World.
Naturally he will take .-ortie time j ;; 77.7.^ ..........
to round out into shape, and'^ get I 
In condition, but he should, acconl | Break* Ankle 
fng to Coach John.-oti i>e a valualilc •
asset before the season is over. j -’'I'nnic i^utnu. roowner j •
Dr) I. M. Garred Mores 
OJficea To Court Street
One Of Best Sets They Have Ever Used; 
rime Is Gett% Short To Renew 
rhose Who Have Received Gifts Stale It Is
I,: » number of .Last Wednesday the Rowanl^®*"*® ' ----------------
County News made an announce-i®"'* * S'***®”**
ment l^lts ne«- columns ‘hat ap-iaiUonal pen and pencil sets have 
parently has »>een of partieuiar in-ialready been-ordered, .so that we 
.subscribers, judglng|"'il! be able to take care of all wheterest i
from the numlwr that have lakenjl't'J' up •.hi-i;'.Mibsi riptioii.s. 
advantage of the exceptional offer] Thof>e who have received the gift 
that was madd The .News an-jbclng offered by the News have 
nounced that they would give with Yieen agreeably surprised to fiod
each i>aid up -uixsciHption i 
and iwneil set. 
fiince that announcement
that this is no cheap unreliable pen- 
and pencil set, but-one that is the 
«|ual'of-ihe best on the market
.MUs .Nannie Caudill, c -ow er
i matiagcr ot the Wel-Kum-Imi.
j Mrs; E. Turner 
I Dies At Home Of
'led to New York by his wife, spent 
Jsevcr.il weeks in the .school, enjoy-, 
[ing the priveitge of ]-ei®rviiig in-|* 
jSiruciiun from suclv‘'noti-o coaches;* NOTK K TO Hl’BCRIBERS
>veil liis’as l.mi Liitie of Columb.a Crtiver-
---------.... ..V —-...V...V siiuffering from « .-ci.-- --------- ,.After. .,rr
ih. ,e.re. .„d .rerv.,!to,-t bill |«”««rea > .serere ™. on her arm of E.rl. «,
made to get him in -ha|>e bv thel"'hen she fell ana broke a milk hot- [ j .ii.____ m »_____ r_____... ITeachers Cc
time the' plaving season opens. . ‘'®- She had hardly recovered from,
that when she again fell, on Thurs- Mrs.
series
Ui. I. .M. Oarivil lui.s 
offk-e-to his new h.i-ailon on Court isity: Wallace Wade of Duke Uni 
Siret-i. ju.si aero— :iie stJV;;i from]ver.-ity: Bill Kern, Tetw- Christ- 
the Court hou.-e and facing the,'Ian: Tuss McUughy, Bmsvn Uni- 
r<;ounty Superintendr-iifs new oftice^versiiy and Harry Stculdreyer of! 
,0>. Garred recently purclia.sed theUhe Cniversiiy of-Wisconsin.'
made, over 100 .subscriptions have They have wondered how we could 
Iiald up ^elr subscriptions and a [afford to give away any thing as 
.■~r —~~—; [800(1 as the pens and pencils we
^lare giving away, a( the price we 
^|a:-e eiiarshng for the subscription 
'and the pen set.
The answer is «ilmpie. First we 
feel that the majority of our sub­
scribers have been with us for 
many years, anti that they are e«- 
lliled to an appreciation for their
If you have rci-rivi-d u not- 
Icp through the mail that 
a has expired aad
the ctirner of Court and 
Street, next to the Science 
Moi«hcad State
Practice started Monday of this 
week, and the squad is expected
buildii
Teacher. Of R«».|. Cooill, ■’'S?'*'"' “■< '""*1
SO that rough work 
the latter part of (he week. It Is 
qot expected that .scrimmage will 
.tiari before Saturday and po.sslbly| 
not until the first of the week, allj 
depending on how well the Ixjy.s! 
. take hold of the work. [
. Every day ■ is practice day for ] 
the Eagles, and then some, since 
the squad will hold, drills twice 
each day. until school O|wns,on 
September 16. The fi-e.shmen are 
{ until the day of the:
day night of last week, breaking 
the bone in her ankle. The cut re­
ceived two weeks ago required 
seven stitche.s. At- present she is 
confined to her home.
first le: 
schools
fall term opens, so the coaches will 
be able to devote every minute of 
practice to developing the varsity.
The following men constitute the 
1936 squad. Note the star following 
names indicate previou.s varsity 
experience.
. Frank Robert.-^qn, 180. Sr„ End. 
Gary, W. Va., • Co-Captain; J^es
Tallent, 165-Sr, End- Williamsburg, 
Ky.: Duersdn. 'Barne.s~JH5—Soph.
(Continued On Page Three)
Eagles Face Tough 
Schedule For 1939 
Throughout Season
Weal Liberty. Western And 
Murray Give Eaeles Plenty 
To Worry About Now




chers in the Rowan county ‘be lot.
her home near Dr. Garred's office was formerly 
located on Main Street next to the 
Etllousylile, Ky„ on Sunday morn people. Rank buitdng.
ing fol^wing a long Illness. Mrs.] ______________
Turner [had been an invalid for a r ^ f ' ■
numlwH of years. She has been in| v60rQ6' I 31111111
a seriois condition for the pa.stj *
three oi four weeks.
Funeilal service.- were held 
Tuesdajj afternoon at the home of 






lived for a number of year^i. 
were In charge of Rev. T. 
s. Buddy Hall and Z. T. 
Burial was made In.the
Committ^ To Carry Out^ 
Campaign In Novi
William cemetery.
Mrs. "Turner is survived by hef
V. D. Flood has been appointed 
. campaign chairman of the Demo­
cratic party for the campaign this 
fall for the November election, ac- 
coining 10 announcemem.s receiv­
ed from Ciampaign Headquarters in 
Louisville. Lyter Donaldson, .-tale 
chairman notified MAFlood eff his 
ilntmeni this week.
The Morehead Eagles will face 
one of the toughest schedules they 
have ever liad when they go into 
action on the gridiron this year, 
judging by the schedule arranged 
for them. They open .the season 
, with West , Liberty Teachers Col­
lege ot WBieellng, W. Ya„ here' on 
September 23. the Saturday follow- 
• ing the opening of the College se­
mester and the following week, 
, Western,at Bowling Green.
Mr. Flood has api>oimed the fol­
lowing committee.-s to assist him in 
the.campaign:
Chairman. V. D. Flood
Vice Chairman. Cha.s, E. Holbrook
Executive Committee:







de Turner and her daugh-| George 
John Butcher
Well Known Here; Was 







y died acourtclerk of Morgan count
home in West Liberty on Wednes­
day of last wi-t-k, following a short 
illness. Mr. Fannin's death came
pf. . 1 [89 a complete shock to hLs relatives




Messer Caudill. Attending and tak-
For feat ter . )lai'i- not enough the ft,i-] D'ganlzation:
Finance:








[district >resldent of P. T. A. and
Mrs. Grs|ce C. Shreoter of Newport.
Furilte 
m. de
lowing week they go to Murray for 
their annual encounter w;lth the 
Murray Thoroughbreds, .
Three lough games at the open­
ing of the -cH.-:on. ihe lo'ughe.-:! of 
the lot. should at least prepare them > 
for the brealiieis that come later tn I 
the season. October 13 Is o)>en at | 
present, but if a game can be ar-> 
ranged Coach Johnwn expects loi 
fill it. Then comes Tran^lvanla, I 
which shcuild be more or Ifss of a' 
breather, but which couW turn out [ 
anytlUng else but. Eastern, here, | 
will be Home Coming and Eastern i 
Is always unpredictable. Last year! 
tjiey tied the Eagles who were > 
touted to win by at least three 1 
touchdowns. Concord, another West I 
Virginia team, is rated ait being an-1 
other ipugh one. although you 
never can tell. Holbrook should be 
an easy victim.
'CoiUfnuea . on Page Three)
Chalrman;-C. R. Dsugherty ' -ed and
(Coininutd On Fcge Threei [made.
this community.
he had apparently recovered from 
: a serious illness a .short time earl- ! *«'•-
Funeral services were held at the 
home in West Liberty on Friday, 
September. I. with burial being 
made in Ezel Cemetety. Services at 
the home «ere in charge of Rev­
erends Harlan Murphy, Roscoe 
prong and W. W. Gairio'tt. Ser­
vices ai the grave were in charge 
of Ahe Masonic Lodge of We.si Lib­
erty, oPwhich Mr. Fannin had been 
a long time member.
Active Pall Bearers were John 
F. Ro.se. W. G. Ratliff, Hayden 
Q c.,»r .. ILyklns. Buford Wells, Charles D.
B. Stafford, of Ashland, Ameti Marshall Ward Kelly Mead-
Distjici Preident And 
Sute President Are On 
PrfMjram For Meeting
A district meeting of the P. T, A. 
will he tteld in Morehead on Sepiem 
iber 29, According to an announce- 
jment mtde this week by the county 
of P. T. A., Mr.-. Lyda
in the meeting will be
pre.si^nt of the organiza-
ows, Sam D. Cecil. Charles Mann, 
and Levy Ward,
Jfr. Fannin was well known in 
this community. He was a brother- 
, ■ in-law of Mrs. O. P, Carr, who was 
announcement will be called back from a visit with her 
later dale, when the pro- brother in Wisconsin, by the news 
gram has been definitely complet- of Mr. Fannin's illness, 
arrangements have been
Mr. Johnson suted to a News 
representative i ahdphhlear 
re’preseniath-e that he had profil­
ed a great deal by attendance at the 
coaching school anj expected to 
show great results from his sum­
mer's work, with the Morehead 
Eagles this fall.
is now dtp, this is (hp Iasi 
Wur of (Up \pni> you will 
retreivp. until joBi- sabKcri|>-
Dr. N. C. Marnh Back 
From ff‘orlda Fair Trip
Dr. N. C. Marsh returned home 
last Saturday after a two week's 
vacation in the east, during which 
he and Mrs. Marsh visited points 
of interest on the Atlantic coast 
and attended the World's Fair in 
Ne.w York.
br. Marsh, in spite of the well 
marked hlgbwaya, enjoyed the ex­
perience of getting lost in the wilds 
of Virginia, when he took a right 
on the Robert E. Lee High­
way instead of a left. However oth- 
from Morehead apparently took 
the same turn, as reports have come 
back that the Jim NIckell's car also 
wound up going in the wrong direc 
tion.
7ST.I
sebscriptlons must be strict­





ens and pencils in quantities, 
so that we are able to buy them at 
a big reduction. The company with 
which we are dealing takes the 
I entire factory output, and by so
ally good pen ......
great saving. Thus we
Brother Of F. P. Blair Dies 





Dr. Sel.u« Tull To Hold 
Services At That Time; To 
Laat For Two Weeks
I Sunday. October 22nd, Dr. 
Selsus E, Tull, well known Baptist 
Evangelist of the south, will be­
gin preaching in a meeting schedul 
ed to begin at that time in the More 
head Baptist Church. The meeting 
will last about rwo week.-.
”br. Tuli is a pastor of long ex­
perience who has, in recent years, 
turned his able gifts to the evangelis 
Uc field. The Morehead Church feels 
that he will meet the needs of our 
people in an admirable manner, 
and urges the entire public to plan 
I attend ‘his meeting.
Further details will be given
Judge Francis Marion Blair, bro­
ther of F. P. Blair of this city, died 
his home in Ashland on Friday. 
Sept.. 1, following an Illness of two 
months during which he had suf­
fered of slight paralytic stroke.-.
Judge Blair was born June 12. 
I860 at Blairs MilU in Morgan cotm- 
|ty. Ky.. the son of David C. and 
iC'larinda Nickell Bialr. On June 19, 
19M he was united in marriage 
with Virginia Lee Adkins, and to 
this union eight ^children were 
bom. two of whom' ureceded him; 
In death. Surviving him ^re his 
widow; one son. Harlan L. Blair; 
five daughters. Mrs. Lucien Hack- 
worth, Mi-s. Aoberi Beacom. Jr., 
Virginia Edith and Catl^erine Blair 
all of.Ashland; ana three children 
by a former marriage^ Mildred Bjair 
Mrs. Flora John-on arid Mrs. How­
ard Hall, all of Clearfield, Ky; and 
.several, grandchildren. Sur\-iving 
also are Tiv
doing, is able to buy these exception 
and pencil sets at a .
e able to
give you something worth while 
that you will
noth
pencil for a week, that it ia 
the equal,of any pen or pencU you 
fConiinued On l*?ge Three)
MKM CONFERENCE
The Kentucky Methodist confer­
ence which was helu in Winchester 
last week, came to a close on Stst 
day. Rev. G. B. Trayner, pastor of 
Morehead Methodist Church, 
returned to hU ^atorate hece 
for another year. Rev. Trayner has 
already served the local church for 
te year.
According to reports two former 
pastor.- of the local churcli were te- 
itirned to the pastorates they hMd 
last year. They were Rev. ;BL L. 
Moore and Rev. A. R. Perkias.
Blair, Isaac Blair. Mra. S. M Cau­
dill and Mrs Lyda Lacy.
The funeral w^s held at the home 
in Ashland at 10:00 a. m. Sunday, 
September 3, with interment being 
made in Lee Cemetery in More­
head oT!-/iday afternoon. Rev[ Gait- 
Banks conducted the ,servlces at
OBSER^'E THE L,\W — PROTECT OUR CHILDREN 
Schools are about to start aiul the school busses
ZjWorld War Finds 
Morehead Very Calm
' Ves Bowling Kills 
! Roscoe Howard In 
I Peoples Hotel
will be on the roada and highways icai
reii to and from school. Hiey observe the law and 
ui^e .our neighbors to do likewise and proleel our 
children from accident.
Rev. G. B. Trayner 1$ -
Returned By Conference
who will shortly open his offices in 
’ his home on Wilson Avenue. Dr. 
- Hurt is tbe son of Mrs, Leora B. 
Hurt of this city. He is a'graduate 
Chiropractor,, and lia- had several
Of next week. n Monday
When yon leh a school bos that has stopped,
Stale law requires that all cars slop and remain stop­
ped until the bus starts. Do this and urge yonr nei^* 
bor to do it and you will save'many lives and Jielp our 
children and our schools. This is your responeifaiUty.
ROY E. CORNETTE, County Superintendent
OBSERVE THE LAW — PROTECT OUR CHILDREN
Examiniim Trial For Bow­
ling Set For Later In 
Week; Jury Givev^knswer




Enter Pets To Win Bine 
Ribbons: 15 Entries Made
With'ear.- glued to radio.-. More-- Sunday night, there was r 
head look the Euroi^an War inj--<en‘'ng voice raised in ihi-section.: Ro.scoe Howard was killed Mon-
stride last week, up until Sunday 
morning when the announcement 
came from London and Paris that 
both Prance and Britian had de­
clared war on Adolph Hitter and 
Germany. Tlien apparently the ten 
Sion relaxed In Morehead, tbe radio 
listeners setUed back with a sigh, 
and lif$ went on as usual
Sympathy In this city and county 
is uodoubtedly with Poland. France 
and Germany. Thou^ nobody want 
ed war, the attitude seems to be 
that it is MwvUable anji tijat the 
eooner It started, the quicker It 
would be over and Europe might 
have a chance to settle back. The 
general hope is of course, that the 
Democracies will complete the half 
nnlsh'ed job of tbe World War. 
which was never definitely decided.
In spite of the fact that World 
War Veterans were not anxious to 
gel into the thick <Jf the fight, some 
(Of the old war horses of that period,
I began to iwh for action. However,
The people here want neutrality, 
but a neutrality that will not cut 
the throats of the Democracies. 
General opinion here is that the 
Pre.sldem has taken the right
A Pet Show wa.s held at the Re­
creation Center Fiiday. Sept. 1 at 
3:00 o'clock.'There were fifteen en­
tries in the show.
1. Mississippi Turtle, owned by 
Mary Scott Wendali.-
2. "Dutch" a bird dog. owned by 
Philip Ray Kazt«.:.
-3. Breezy'', a Scottje dog. entered- 
. by Ned Steiner.
I. "Zeks" a cocker ;s]>aniel, owned 
by Ned Steiner ;
5. "Dppey” a dog owned by Patsy 
Young.
6. "Seoul" a fox terrier entered by 
Meivln Laughlin. .
day afternoon at the Peoples Hotel I'- "Cuiie". a dog owned by BlUy
in Morehead. Two shots were >fire(l, 
both taking effect in his body^ one 
piercing the heart. Vester Bowling 
arrested Immediately after the
and that hi.s only recourse is to | ,sh<x)iing. which look place in i
(Continued On Page Three)
Firm DeetrayM Jokneon 
Home Friday Morning
Fire of unknown origin, comple­
tely destroyed the home owned by 
Mrs. Burns Johnson on Fifth street 
on Friday morning of last week. 
The bouse Was occupied by Prof, 
and Mrs. L. K. Rice, whose furni­
ture was also completely destroyed.
Tbg fire was' discovered about
m. At that time die blaze 
had reached such proportions that 
for the fire de- 
partmSnt to do more than confine 
the blase to the one building. The 
entire building was burned
groimd, but nearby homes were not 
damaged, other than from the heat 
of tbe blazing hfuse.
upstair- room of the hotel.
A corner's jury summoned Im­
mediately found that Howard had 
come 10 his death by bullets fired 
from a gun in the hands of Vester 
Bowling.
Examining trial for Bowling will 
be held later this week, probably 
Friday morning.
Prof. L. H, Horton 
Get* Publication Fro
prof. L. H. Horton, head of the 
music department'at the Morehead 
sute Teachers College has receiv­
ed advance copies of a new musical 
production of'which he is the com­
poser. The new composition is an 
areangement of the old famlUar 
aong, JuanlU, arranged e^iedaUy 
for women's glee clube.
Wire man.
8. "Nig*' a cocker spaniel eiRered 
by-Jackie May.
9. '‘Toouie” a Boston Bull entered 
by Eleanor Bruce:
10. ‘Rover" a dog owned by John-
• nle Amburgey.
11. "Happy " a dog entered by 
Frankie Blair.
12. “Jack" a white rabbit owned by 
Floyd Catron
13. "Hank" a dog owned by Gl»da
Purvis, !
H. A canary bird entered by AlieW
, Patrick and Jane Young.
(Con^ued On page Two)
Brother Of Efrew Evan* 
Dies In Carter County
Dan Evans, a brother of Drew 
Evans of this city, died at his 
home near Olive Hill on Tfatiraday. 
of last week. Death was rather sud­
den. Funeral services were held at 
Carter CUy where burial was mad^ 
Saturday.
NUMBER THIRTY-PfVE
and something i 
preciaie for years to come, 
Remember that these pen.s and 
pencils come with a rgular eUnd- 
ard Life Time Guarantee, just like- 
Che higher priced pens and pencila 
that you buy. If they are not 
tJioreoghli- saiLsfactory. if you Of
: ii
I-
TmgeTm, The Romm County Nmm, MoraheaA, Kentuehr Thunday, Sept. 7, 1939.
THE-ROW^ffiBy^TYNEWS
MOREHEAP, Bowiui Connly, KENTUCKY.
~ En;ered as Soond Class Matter at the Pos»o«iee of , 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY,. NOVEMBER 1. 1918, 
Pvkdshcd Every Thursday At
Church ttciosi
JACK WILSON ZDITDR and MANAGER
.........................
SUe MONTHs';:f::;::;.::......... ,......................
4U SukschpUons Must Be Paid In Advance
“member of the national editorial association
MEMBER OF THE l^NTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Rural School d pa'ret ler of c
News In Rowan
Ito thank one memb i 
j A-, Elmer, Gregotj-. for the table 
land Inside
CHARITY SCHOOL NEWS 
Asa Croslhwaite. teacher 
Our school has an 'atiendar\ce of 
99.68% for the first month. We 
have enrolled 17 very Industrious 
fmpits. The interest is much great­
er this year than in the past with 
JxAh the parents and pupils. We 
have had a few visits from the 
i. The parents who have visipar- i ited
BULL PORK SCHOOL NEWS 
Mary U H^hbrook. Teacher 
Bull Fork is one of the smallest 
schools of the ooun\y.
Twenty pupils enrolled during the 
two weeks of school. Ten of 
.these pup.lls will receive certlfi^ 
for the first
month of school.
Visitoi's during the month were 
t   P. Eldridge, MrS. Lloyd Eldrldge
«s are Roy Hitchcock. Floyd Hall.; and .Mr. McGraw. Children who
Hoy Alfrey and wife. Grace Crosth- i'-islted during the month
arailc, and the Attendance Officer. IW. P. Eldridge. Mrs. Lloyd Eld- 
Mrs. Alfrey. The pupils are always 1 ridge and Mr. McCraw. Children
riad to h:,ve .Mrs. Alfrev to Visit!‘••'ho vl«i:ed during the monih were 
|Che-ier fauilitl. Gcria and Clin­
ton Holbrook, also .laiiice Samp^el 
.iind tieraldina l..eedy of Loyt^ll. Ky. 
Geraldine. .Gena and Clinton were 
We have enrolled .Ilf pupils in on-the program for the opening
il po
CLARK SCHOOL NEWS
l^est Brown. Itlitch^ Estep
1 .111 il
n and 30 in the sthe large 
«ne. They are all progressing very ‘ 
nicely. Every stiulem seen 
I schO'
. Their .•^jiigs ; ein.s
enjoyetl by all the pufills. 
Acit Elijiidge L only five yi
keenly iinercsied in
Ihl.s ytsa:. |
Our attendance has Iwen fairly 
tgofs! ;hi-’ihonth. with only a few 
absen^B^ and most of those
tool work^tikl. He wa> ab.seni only three days
>r >*hiiluriiig the fli-f month of
-MOREHEAD METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor
•7;15
illey
vislied her mother, Mrs. Sallie Mom 
gomery Saturday night and Sun­
day. -
Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Lawson of 
Ind., are visiting relatives in this 
community and attending the camp 
meeting..
Mrs. .fulia Adkins of Sandy Hook
It of.this year,- Thi« will make • 
(twelfth year at Hazard.
Vi
burlesriue routine.
“"■•‘'y »' A.hto„d, Ky..
______________ ■ jviMted with hi? grandparents Mr.
HANDY HOOK NKWH ^ 'and Mrs. Greene Howard the past 
; Harold Adkins and his son..
: Prayer .Meet (Wed.) .
IWed. Choir Practice . ... fcOOiKy.. ^-as among the camp meeting
Pastor B. H. Kaaee, wbo has visitors Sunday.
g in Michigan at: '
This Is the beginning of,a i 
begin Wilconf. year, may 
heart of love for God 
Church. Be strong. We are not here 
to play—to dream, to drift. We 
have hard work to do and loads to 
lift. Shun not the struggle—face it; 
•Us Gods gift.’
Dudley Caudill. Supt,
Church School .......................... 9H5
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Can Methodist do it again"
Young Peoples Meet .............. 6:00
'Evening W^ishlp .............  7:00
Wed. Prayed Meet .................. 7HX).
Come worship wiib us, you have 
a cordial Invintailon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Williams j ; , 
• .pom .'he P,„ ’.VO wV,k» I • '>l'r7 cSrSteckMIo,- ot N. Car !." »“ **-* «*» j W.
C«,». Ho, 1. .pending thi. weeklollna l, ..pen.llng .he week wl.h .n™
and next leading the mu.sic in a re-1 her son and attending the camp ^ . ; ,1
vival meeting at the First Baptist [ meeting. '' David Calhoun am. miMies
Church. Preslonsburg, Ky. '
There will be no preaching ser­
vice in tlie Morehead Bapii.st church
during his ab-sence, which will be .v,y„,„c. .Y.mu.c-
AnnouRcenients
* authorlzril l
returned do her home at Sunter
'terminatetl Friday, September 15th. 
On Sunday. September 17. regular 
services will be resumed at the 
Baptist church. Meanwhile, Sun­
day School and Prayer Meetings 
will go on as usual.
CHURCH PF^D 
Rev. T. F. Lyon4l^as»r 
You are invited to all our reU-
Young Peoplb MMi .... r .... bIS
:l^RCl
here: . , ,
Mr. Floyd Cochran df Ashland,
Cozy To Feature 
GorNIa Pkture
BAPTIST
Rev. B. H.. Kaaee, Pastor
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. E. Landoft 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. E. Landolt. pastor of the 
Morehead Christian Church has re­
turned from bis vacation In the 
East, and regular servlcM will be 
held at the Christian Church 
Sunday.
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Sunday ^hool ........................ 9:45 The old favorite stage play, “The
Evening Worship .................... 7:15 Gorilla.” has been brought
Young Peoples’ Guild .............. &15 for the third tlme^n Txvcn-
I Junior Chrl|llan Endeavor . - 6M ,ie,h century-Fox’.s latest vehicle 
Swim and lx.vell McClurg. Ditz Brothers, Harry. Jim-
Tho.se receiving perfect attend-("y
-- -- ante certlficaies are: Cloma Me- veptlon play the roles of three de- 
8:30 ciurg. Wilma Moore. Madeline Pos-
ton. Mabel Block. Vivian Maddox. 1^"'* honeycombetl
"r."! Mr. M;„h”n o, Middle- 
town, Ohio were visitors at his 
mothers home Sunday. Mrs. Myn- ^e"’* «-'• «as
hier, his mother, returned home ®’'''Ouie to Hazard, Ky..
with him for a visit. . »vhere she will teach school again
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gillespie of 
Lewisville, Ind.. and .son Sidney are 
•eek with relatives
JOE McKINNF.V )
candidate for Circuit Court 
Clerk of Nounn Coanty, subject U> 
the action of the Repnblhan party 
ut the (hneial Ele«-llon, NoV. 7,
Washington
Theatre
We are authorized to announce: 
J. J. THOMAS .
Of OwfnpRfille, Ky. 
a:| a candidate for State Senator 
from the district composed ot Row.
MAYSYTLLE. RV.
THUR8. A FRI. HEPT. 7-8 
Robert Young, Phtrence Rice lu 
KfIRACLES FOR SALE 
John Carrell, Meviu In 
WOLF CALL
an. Batb, .Mnson, Fiemiug. FovreH 
and Alenl/t coubUm. subject .to 
the action ot ibe Democratic party 
at the General Election, Nov. 7. 
1930.
jWe are anthorized 'o aanoucec
SATURDAY. SEPT. »
I M’ayne. Ray foirigan. Ray. 
mood Hailen In 
NEW FRONTIERS
W. BRIDGES WHITE- 
I Of .ML Steiilng, Ky.
!as a candidate tor Circuit Jud^r 
from the SIst Judicial District com­
posed ot Ronrad. Bath, HenUee and 
.Montgomery fonnUea, subject to 
{the action ot the Democniic party 
(attb. " •- --t the General ElecUon, Nov 7. 193ft
SUN. A MON. SEPT. lO-ll ‘ 
George Raft. Claire Trevor. Dick 
Feran In
I .STOIJ! A MILLION
We are authorized to annoui 
J. SIDKEV CAUDEL 
Wingsvplanned for Saturday Ellington El.de Harris. Ix>vell Me-1°^ action uke.s place. All the i. 
night SeptemberX for the purpose ciurg. Ixiraine Swim. Vivian]"®" for crating!
of getting mone/to paint the i6-|iu.v. nt;,ek. l.invil R»vim. ncnnlc'^f''rill^. plus the uniics of the Riizes, j,. g, .....
Kvnjon. rndud.kJn ,he .crip by Hi.n cok.ui'IS
lUMEV SCHOOL NEWS 
Rul>“ 3l<M»-e, Teacher
Black. Clifford i cl e" in ‘ ’^crlp 1 
M’ilfoni Black. H. Ir. Choat.S‘d Silvers, basetl o 
(Orville McClurg and Cledl.t.-^ Moore. .‘1’® Spence play;
The chief iis.-^ei«, in addition i
Mht- RIulw. i
(.Attorney from thr Jlst Judicial dis- 
|tricL comp.K,ed of Rowan, Bath.
In: the near Mrs. Clell Hamm. • Mrs, 
I (Thompson. Mr, .mil .Mrs,
looking veiy nice'l'o-v :'n<l Mr; Hill Ihake. hordi
AVEST MOREHEAD . ;, ,. i^os. arc the suspere
vtivk ! ’‘'"tiev .-dicol has an enrolimeni ■ Jo® ^'n’-'n of Clcariield who i^.^ghs created hv a real and a ,
S JofSll pupils. The attendance of thc!l'“^'^®®n very sick Isable to heoul i^^^,,^ j..,,rllia and by the comedy
, ,, , , •,'firet month oveiiigori ovc;-f)ti%. ;»Bain. , _ | tomrlbuteti bv PaisV Kelly. Anita ;
.,t the F.ockforki srlu.ol ,,„en .,t,„kv„ hy the ( -Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Reffeti and LLoui-se, Lionel Atwill. Bela Lugosi,,
IMsi month are .Mrs. Delpliia. ,,,,, |childrtm anrf Mr. and Mrs. L, C. (josejih Ca'lleij. E.lw.ird Norris, |
thatjMcGuire and .daughter, bVancei; Wally Vernon. Paul Harvey and) 
motored to Ewing and .May.svUie Art Mile.s complete the cast. .• i 
,w , , .... .... |„. iSunda.v and spent Cie day. ! Hired to guard against •'The'
Our/Ibcversa:'c in4 . 'f x .,nd. r. , Il . I | ,ere>ted in baseball »nd a h." ' .......................... ' "
ly-lhis .ve:.v, con.shlerini the fact. All parents except one lids visit-
that, .the flood tvaslied w many ofj®'i "ur school. . ' (was placed with a team coiniwsed i County. ga„" prowl through a series of inci
them-away. .Ail our window boxes 1 Other visitors .n the .schW were' „f pk.vprs fnmi Three Lick and--------------------- . "’"‘vli "I'l’PtIcs a muiiitiide of
•are full of flowers and four flower ' Hev. Rt.mah .lohnson, Mr. acd Mrs. i : SCRANTON NEWS ' Mispaci.v A real gorilla enliven.- the '
inthe.vard, [ ; L.-.- Hinton. Cleo Hinton, | Owen , I The annual camp meeting of the
George watch the irame nlavcd nr. Church of God, here is now in pro-
The guest evandelis: is Rev.
STREET OF .MISSING MEN 
Mlkcha .Auer. B.vhv Sandy In 
UNEXPWTED FATHER
j subject t 
crutfr pat the action of the Dem<^ aitc ony m the Gcnei-.il Election 
. Nov. 7, I1U«.
s
i.sfH by sickness. Chrisiine But- Visit.
Jer has beehkill for ihn^ days (his )lic }ms 
Veek. We ^opb.she gets better and iCaudill. Mrs. Luty Hyatt, Mr, and 
.will b back with us i i'
-Juiui'f. I 
r flowers........^................... -=..-'rnv ,ci m
;we i authorized (o announce:
_____ V.AN .V. GREENE
lute;-.- Ini- l.- -hawn v | f- t (. i f " si , f m Ut ii. n randW:ne for Stale Bepresen-
pupils in conmuiiiiiy iife and f Ulr«i j p d - ( pF .a .lalive from the dlsirict composed
unit i.s being developed on A-’rancea — ."f Rowan and Bath countleib sub-
theme. s R-AT. si x. A MON. SEPTn-itvii ;'-r( to the action of be Demcraio’
The sixth grade Ikjvs arc in-[•''"""‘'T "  Bette Davis, George Brriii in i |u«r<y at the General Elenlon, Nov.
tere-ted in ba-seball anti a team h.-i- * fiances McGuire i-- spend- juoriila," a murderer, the Ritn.es.; OLD MAID 7,
beenorganizetl. Ac(imj)Ciilivcgaincl‘"^ V '^’•■'t'ves in‘-Gnrriiy." •Harrigan" and •'Mulii-;-----------
.bed.s  liie yar j
- The children have worted guile illmon. 
a bit on their park and iii is look­
ing mu^h better. They ane going to 
white wassh it right at bnce.
ng patrt
«ad o«r school this memth: Rever­
end Johnson. Grant Riley, Clyde 
Estep. Mrs. Clyde Esstep. Chester
Wayne iLaync,
kw -kukvi. ki.k; pkUkkiF ^laki.-ki VII ,
the Ramey diamond. The score was j 
H-i m^avor of the visiting team. Blackwc-lder
A P. T. A. has bem organized and: 
the first meeting was held August!: Mr. T. R. Richardson, Mr. Point-‘“1' 
Mr. and Mrs. Tremble. Mrs.17th- Eight parents were pre.sem!®'u.cU-l. yiKT.'.CJIk,
'8 land enrolled in the organization. ‘-bapitell. Rev. and Mrs. O. 
®' The officers elected were as fol-! Sponsel and oil
Junior Hyatt. Olive Caudill 
Gustava Hyatt Velma Butcher,
Richard Hamm Grade Thompson
Beaulah Maiihew.s, Jewel Ctox. Ina _ ______
J  Johnson. Mary Ann Cox. Johnnlel ^g i re' ’ M-Camargo 
Kitchen. Supt. Roy Coriiette.'Ger-j‘-’i‘u"''l fo" -Mabel Alfrey Attend- {attended the camp meeting Sunday,
aldine Brown Tressie Little Calh-ri'nce Officer. • Ipre.sidem Mrs. Clvde Swim I natives of this community.
«rine l.ittie. Ruth Rilc-y and Mabel; T'ne following rliildvrn had P"'-(vici-PresJdem .Mrs Clavton Pra. l”'^" now, residing away were 
Alfrey. a-t ; am-ndance for the first hu.ntli: ,|ier. Sc-cretaiw and‘ireHsiirer. Mrs-j'**" mingling with the camp meet-
----------- I Anna Thompson, Nell Thompson.' .\,a,idox I mg crowd, here. Sunday. We hope
PERKINS .SCHOOL , .le->e Thompson, Mamie Th.|ftp.<on. i The third and ■ fourth grades 'V,®''c.®'"" m, n *
lurl Gregorj, Trurhrr : Myrtle Caudill Greenberry (taiidlll,' Ihc storv of "Tho Fives I
i Herb ..........................
of Anderson. | Many" WiD III Pct Show;
Mr Point-' (Continued From Page Onpl' (
I (fw orj'. e
The Perkins P. T. A.’met and 
Elected new officers for the 
• FYiday at 7:00 o'clock. The follow­
ing were chosen.
President .......... Herbert' Bowman
Vlce-Pres.........................  Irvin Jones
Serg.-At-Arms .... Elmer Gregory 
lohnson.Program Committee; Dora J l 
Oora Slidam, and'^url Gregory.
A nice crowd wa.s present 
meeting, however a few parents 
were not present. An interesting 
program is being planned for our 
TOrt meeting and a copy will be 
set to each parent.
The parents were well pleased 
with the work these children 
doing. Hand work such as postrs, 
Iiandwritlng and construction work 
•was displayed in the room. The 
pareniis like the 200 which the first 
ifiree grades are making, and the 
s picture by Gusia 
lebyBowman, a Holland tab  b  Una 
Perkins, of the seventh grade and 
the History poster "PllgramB" by 
•Oayion Perkins, fifth grade.'
The first, second and third grades 
'had 100% attendance this week 
with only one.absent in hie fourth 
and fifth grades, and^three in the 
seventh. The children in tfiei 
seventh are expecting to be at the'Opal Hamm. Nell Thompson, Rob- 
front in attendance next week. 1 ert Nelson Hyatt.
Caudill, .lunlor 
Opal Hamm, .Myrl Hamm,
Hamm John Drake. Roy Drake. 
Arthur Drake Irene* Earls, and Rob 
en .Nelson Hyatt.
Attendance Is strc.ssed very much 
in our school. An attendance chart 
is kept .and never a day passes but 
that something is said concerning 
the importance of attendance. A 
dime is given each month to every 
child with perfect attendance along 
with the small attendance certifi­
cate and fifty cents has been prom­
ised eo each child with perfect at­
tendance at the end of the school 
year.
The school house has been clean­
ed. shades and curtains have been 
hung, several new pictures hare 
been added to the room and a ^gar 
exhibit has been added.
Rev, Raraah Johnson, visited,the 
sbhool Wednesday afternoon and 
.spoke at the children on the sub­
ject of “Making Success of 
Life.” This talk
^iuidill.c  Arlie | anil the Shocmakei " at ihc.meeiing'.
el'
by/Ca
The BVe Riiibon_Pets wej '̂ > 
Iteincr's^eocker spani^-::Z§Ke" j
and wore cosiume.s they hatl mailt 
ihcm.-clves.
The I'. T, A. ilciided that .a irip 
the Cincinnati Zoo would
— - ySt '’£ lt and 
Patsy Young's dog "Dopey.'' Pets 
winning a red ribbon were "Jack" 
Floyd Catron’s white rabbit and 
Eleanor Biaice’s Bo.stori Bull “Toot­
sie."
The Judges were Mr.s. Eihel El­
lington and Miss Grace Cros'h- 
Kvaite. •
lioth edueallonal and enjoyable to;
trip wa.s decided upon an<| the par-! 
ems and teacher plan to accompany 
the pupils through the zoo. The trip 
will be made in a group by bus.
The organization also made 
plans for a school -social to be held 
for the benefit of the school. How­
ever. the date was not decided up-
The school and the c
whole, is responding well 
the health program of typhoid In- 
noculations and .small pox vaccina­
tion.
Health charts on personal 
pearance have been kept by eat* 
pupil and Df, Evans commended 
the school on the cleanliness of its 
Our puipis, 28 puipls, 9 parents, 7 pre- 
very much school children, and 9 visitors were
enpoyed by both pupils and teacher present at the first visit 
The Honor Roll for the first Health Doctor. The P. T, A. meet-
month includes the following child­




The perfect spellers forthe momh 
received certificates are Wilma 
Moore, Clifford Swim, Loarine
BACK AGAIN 
NEW STOCK
Bargain Price* aa Usual—Just received 600 pair 
SELBYS SHOES
THE-BIG-StORE
Rest Roo^ — Ice Cold Water -■ Lots Parking Space
NOTICE
I have moved my offices from their former loca­
tion on Main Street to a new bnilding and location 
oi^Court Street. Jhe new building is on the comer 
of Court and Second Street, next to the Scienee Hall 
and directly across the street from the court house 
and the county superintendenU office, and jir}t up
the street from the Hogge law office.
Dr. I. M. Garred
Kentucky.
1939 KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
7/'X. S‘Ac-< - 7'^.'
RADIO
ZENITH RADIOS
EI.ECTRICAL REPAIRS. On Irons, Sweepers and 
anything Electrical. GUARANTEED SERV ICE 
SOUND SYSTEM For Sale or Rent.
.All Replacements parts giiaraiileetl for six months
PERRYS RADIO SHOP
Old Midland Trail Garage Building 
Phone 190 Morehead, Ky
What car for next
year has “free reel^
ing” inside rear-door­
handles so that a 
child cannot acci­
dentally open the 





. JIAX.WAKTKD a week. Roui€s esiablfshe-.l lo any- for indiisiiious man with car who
“There are’ over 200 pi-oVpproiis one who really works can make an ran fiirni.sh good l■e(erencos. Write 
Watkins salespeople ip Kentucky. !e.\cellem living. Wmfins Pi-oclucis at once li> L. Lewis, o'o The .1. R. 
Largeest sales force of .^ny Ki-ni'ill lie*N.known am' ea.-ie.-i .sold. We Watkins ComiHiny, Memphis, 
the sUte. Usual earnings S2.5 to h.;ve «n opening near Mors head




-According to John L. Crisp, supt.
V. D. Rood Is 
Campaign Chairman
(Comimied From Pngt- One) 
.lack Wil.son.
, D. C. Caudill, •
Lester Hogge,
G. C. -Mckell.









Expert RarfiotHid Elci-lru-al Repairs
. Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of National Radio Institute 
of Waahineton. D. C. Sound ey^tenui for sale or rent
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
ed foil- the fall term on Monday i 
with the following teachers: Standy 
Hrxik; High. Siim King, principal. I R. M. Clay
most extensive. m which to-obtain one of these
Here’s how you get your pen an.i i neauliful set- for their sthool work, 
pencil set: S.imply drop Into tb? the same time you get ihe Row- 
N'ews office and pay your tild suf> . •••) Ccntnty News for an entire year, 
sci'lplion. or. if you' are not a sub- ^ 'V'>’ l>^y l!> P«.v up your siilvI to pa.'
scriber. pay the’managcmem Sl.c.O and m-elve the pens a:id
which is the pi'ice c-of a .vear'- sui>. pencils, and we
; Generous Ofler Of
.cripUon 10 lift Siiv,: W'llooi liy. lU «nSi Willing to aWdc
gfving away cars.
receive a beautiful pen and peiicd . i^u: w^-ar? gN itg to each subserib- 
jsei, alt done up In a gift to.'c ahso- 2 gift that he cy she i.s bound to 
IM AUw a D J lutely free of'iT.s:. L-.ppreciate more and more as time
Opal Himvi). Orville Hiu^ Ctirt'j „„ ' woman's rampaign AttraCtS KcaderS Thi- uffer cJmioi U.< for ..ny
ILiyesi i’„ri Davis, Morris t- Rrch .\.(,jirni:in has been appointed al- 'Continued From Page One» I length of time. You wu: !;v:vr r; -.iy, '--------!---------
. Pauline Adkins;' Gilded .school ,houBh' an annoinimem will’ he have ever bought, we will cheer-!“ "'u-'- Uk-. KtlH SALK
I fully I-Cfond vour suhscriplion A*'* '^hiie we' Ford V-k f!.j um tmrk.qoodcon-
' have sets on hand, ■ .tlUlon.,
If you have cn!klr;n in school ' Enf|ulre Salt Ll.-k Bank.
Cu l
ins;' li .school
teachers: l-oliH Rcdwlne, Isohel 
I’riihiiifl, Marl Ison. Marie Bays, 
Itnilri High Er.sel Shehon principal 
Virginia Porier and Ruby Greene 
with; Roy Lewis as-the first six- 
grades,
Mrs. Stella Rcdwlne is visiting 
with her son Marcus and .Mr.'. Red 
wine at Winchester, Ky„ at this 
time. ' ^
Mrs. Blanche Adkins mude^ busi 
;ss trip to Ashland to'attend a 
meeting Friday.
J. W. Rose of Louisa. Ky.. visit
chairman has been appointctl, al-1 
t g pp im c
made al a later dale.
Eagles Open Practice 
Monday Eve.
[puttin
(Coniintii'd From Page Onet 
ML Va..; Edmoml Farrcl—160 —
'.with, not only the company guar- 
iuntee, but with bur personal guar- 
,amee. ^ , j.
The present management of the' 
Rowan County News hap been here 1
ihis is the chtiipLST a -.V. y liilt I.ick Ky.
^ - 180 i->puifor the past fifteen yeais. and the itaiion 01 bat past fifteen years
backing up -bis offer to our read-
it's ^ Going Back to School With a TrunkTuI of
der High.: Astor Collins
—Soph. End—Whilpsburg,
Junior Lawson—170 — Soph 
Welch. W, Va.: Roy Bailey—185— 
j w n 01 wm , n  - .j. ^ y , captain;
ed with his sister Mrs. Beulah Far-1 .^ebay Rose-206-Sr. T. Welch. W. 
le> last week, ^ Moore-105-Soph. t
Wlddiesboro. Ky.: Charles Smith—
190—Soph. T. Louisville, Ky. Man'find 
ual High.; Stanley Radjunas—iMiThafs the way to f 
—Sr. G. New Brlilan. Conn. •; Col-lexpenslve displays
txcilinily New!
CaokUn. van'll [r«! Ail-OccMtMFashions Yon'll Welcome With Equal Enthusiasm 









BRUCE'S Si-lOc $1 store
k;
We suggest that you see one of 
your neighbors who has paid up his 
subscription and received
umbus Nerris—170-Soph G. Pike- 
wUle. Ky.; Hayes Tate 170—Soph, G. 
Ironton. O.Joe Ruchinskas 180— 
Soph. G. New Brltian Conn.; Paul 
Adams. 170— Soph. C. Coal Grove, 
Ohio; Glendon Stanley, 365—Sr. B.
cll sets. Ask him how he llkei
If he is satisfied with It. 
ind out whether 
weU as the
Aashland. Ky. •; James Cant, 170- 
Jr. B. Williamsburg Ky. *: Beverley
.Ky.: 1
World War Finds 
; Morehead Very Calm
Fmni Piigc One) 
jinvoke the Neutrality iaiw as it' 
sliind-. However they -<-cm to feel I 
that the law should lie revised | 
along the lines the adminjstnition 
ha.- lai.l down, of .selling to all on a 
la-h amt carry trasis. That mean- ' 
of itnirse that the United States 
niunufucturers might sell. to any 
who had the money, whatever 
ballon they might represent, but 
that the purcha.ser must pay cash, 
and carry it away in his own boats.
War ilevelopmenis in the past 
few riay.s have been scarce, w-lth a 
complete censoi-ship clamperl down 
in France and England, and with 
all nations making extravagant 
claim.s of successe.s. It seems to be 
clear that the Germans are making 
definite headway in Poland, but ad­
vices from Germany slate that it 
is slower than was expected and 
.tha'i they are being fought every
siep'of the tvay 
The Spanish War Just ended may
be aft Illustration that the fighting 
will continue along that Hne, at 
the Spanish Government maintain­
ed a war for three years, much long 
er than It was believed possible for 
them to hold out. The Poles need 
hold long enough for the 
s to gel started on the Western 
front, as Melglum held in the World 
War In 1914. le seems certain that 
this war will surpass that war and 
is even now being called the Sec- 
ond World War.
Judge Blair Die< 
In AsUand, Ky.
(Continued From Page One) 
officiated at the home service. 
Active pallbearers were Louis 
Stevens, Charles Alexander, A. W. 
Mann. John H. Williams, Ira M. 
J41ckell and Estill WilUams. Honor­
ary pallbearers were Will Patrick. 
Fayne Grone, Dr. E. B. Connelly,
A. M. Bradley, D. T. Nlckell John 
P Ganin, Dr W. L. Gamblll, C. L. 
Porier, R. J. Beacon, Sr., and J.
B. Plckleslmer.
Judge Blair moved • to Ashland 
with his family in 1918 and engag- 
i ed In business until 1925 at which 
time he was elected Police Judge of 
Ashland in which capacity he serv­
ed two terms, thereafter retiring 
to private life. He was a devout 
member of the Christian Church 
since his early youth and wa.s a 
j splendid citizen a loyal and faith- 
Iful friend and a loving and incliil-j l f
igem husband and father.
, Judge Blair wai well known In
this communit.v. having been 
I'queni visitor in past years at the 
I home of his, brothers In this dty.
i Eagles Have 
' Tough Schedule
I Continued From Page One) 
The climax of the sea.'wn should 
be the Davis Elkin game. Davis 
Elkin is rated far above Morehead 
but with the reputation the ESagles 
have built up in the past few years 
they may not be such easy victims 
as expected or they may even not 
be victims at all.
The schedule follows:
He«dachy, Losy?
HudarV*. biliousneu, bad breath 
often warn of faulty alimination. 
Neglect of these tigna may eauae 
a host of conslUpation’i other _ 
discomforts: sour stomach, belch­
ing, no appetite or energy. Don’t 
Take spicy bU vegeUble 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This inUali- 
nal Ionic-laxative imparts tone to 
lazy bowel muscles; by simple 
rently, thrc’ctions,' dean.-es ge 
oughly. Millions of packages used.or-
lFEN YOU BliRiv COAL
TackleUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
JUST FONE 71
Morehead ke & Coal Co.
-:-CaII 71-:-
’ '5
_170 Soph. B. llrllioh. Com,. '
Garland Collins — 181) Soph. 11. 
ilronlmi. Ohio; Joe Lusiic - 17.'.
I Soph, H, Gary W. Va,: Eddie Vaz-[ 
nelis ~ 170 Soph. B. New Britlan, 
.Conn. Noo skimping in choice material 
and costly brewing processes, means
more satisfaction in
i







The Rowan County Netc%. Mort>heati. Kpntitrhv.
I iiiiirlrBii Dmiliy. Xeiiie K. hiid .Ai- MiKon Kvdns.
hen oi Chyi lcr^ion. III. They were | ______
jiuik-U here hy ,ilie ileaih of their! roincUe- S|>end'Week-End Here 
|unfl- lieorge Fiinuiii of West i.ib- 
ertj-.
I^uTWi Alter Visit
the furnimr, im-n-keis buying ^>Ofk l»r. JutliT, l1.ih.-r l!l 
for the Hig Store furitliure Co. , Dr. R. D. Ju,l-I wa« e.tc Co!- ia<
--------  'umbiu. Ky.. laM week by the ii!-.-
Air. an<. Airs. 11. W. Cr.-.iytr of Urhig.- Hub .:o- of h-s fjther. J. r> He '
her sister. . Amhurgey
KetnrB Fn>m Honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Laughlin re- 
tumett Sunday night from a honey­
moon trip to Cincinnati Ohio and 
Buckeye llake. Ohio. Tliev were 
united in tnarriage at Mi. Sterling 
on Tuesday of iasi week. They are 
at home icJjheir Prieiul.-'ou Bays 
Avenue in this tti.v.
Mr. Laughltn who is assistant 
coach-at Morehead State Teachers 
College, and also serves as coach 
at Breckinridge Training School, 
requireit
Haggan home.
Will Tmvet In !«OBth 
Mrs. Jack Helwig'wiil accompany fant.Hy. 
her sisiei-:ii-law. .Mrs. B. C. Corn- 
well and Mr. Cornwell of Mt. SteH-. 
ill? on a ten cla.v.* .ii-ip through the 
Suuili. Thw wiii leave Sunday,
raven lt r isit parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mi-ss Nelle Gevedon returned b. Comeite and families, 
to her West Liberty home Salur- 
ilay after a three weeks visit with 
Mr.s. D. H. Gevedon and
Culled By Death Of .Vlr. Kannlii
Mr. Garland Dennis of l^dl. Wis, 
I was the ^esl of his sister, Mrs, 0. 
P. Can- and family, called keve by 
brother-in-law, 
West Liberty.
ville Sunday where he will resunle In,.,.. ni»n—
m, .,tudle. In aemin,,.,! ihe uZ-1,return in order toiversity of Lout.sville. . ) 3"“
daughter Mi.vs _ Kraiices.
Mrs. Cooksey Fi
Mrs Pearl Cooksej- returned■ Vacationi
Saturday from a three weeks vaca­
tion trip to places of interest in the 
.. She accompanied her .sister 
and they visited Tennessee, North 
/Carolina and spent 
'U'ashington. D. C. ! lime In
Vlslu Mother and FamUy.
Bridge Club at her home 
Ttiursday evening. Prize winners 
were Hildreth Maggard first; Nelle 
Ca.«.sliy, second and Mrs. W. E. 
Crutcher, the travelling prize.
The hostess .-served a lovely 
lunch. >
Miss Alt>eru Rahm or:Loub'vnie 
was a guest of the club.
M’lll Teach In I
Miss Elol.-«e Redwine, daughter of
Allie Yrn7oTl!ouTs"^lle spent lA.-eents Boda.lHi^.h.e Positionrr^zr"'"
wipanied by hi.s lainlly. 
his father is improved.
Tlrnrsd If, Snpl. 7, 1939.
?ue.'-. of Roger Caudill
present.
KaiimV .Are Gnests Hen- 
Augu.st Rahm and son Leonard | 
of Louisville, arrived Saturday to| 
'spend the week end and labor day ■ 
at the J. H. Powers home, and the 
other friends in Morehead. Mrs, 
Rahm and daughter. Alberu who 
have l.eeo here for the past 
visiting at the Powers and
Calvert homes, returned home with 
them on Monday.
Tap Panting Class 
Offeiis Lessons At 
Reerration Center
FreeJOasses In Tap Danc­
ing In New Feature Of, N. 
Y. A.j Childrens Center
Tap Dincftig Cla.sses will be open 
week to the i^blie free of charge .start- 
J. B. Ing .Friday at 330. Classes will be
conducte^ at the Community Re­
creation iCenier and will be under 
the supervision of Miss I^la M.
s.. -—s;;
charge of the music dei>ari-|i.|ai Service work. .Miss Evans whoihave had advanced work are asked
il son-, 
1 Mr.
assume hi.s iluUes »irli the vai»iiyi
-squad whlcli opeitvil pruclice on. Attend Funeral Of Uncle soc.-.s u. wumc ouimo^ , riipvs Ai vvnriifo Pair i
Monday of this week. , ) Hariaii Blair i.it-1 -on Franklin! mother Mr.-, N. F. Peraii of Ewing, ^ ^ \y
• He Is one «; ,t;-c iv|)ol.-.:-.coaches and Mrs, Jack Helwig were in ! Mr. and Mr.s. W. H. Peniii and «n.v. ^ .....................
of tltU section’ Mr Laughllifls a ............ * St-tHay fo • the Timerai if',''a'*f’*'"e. and Cleveland and
graduate.Of Mt. Sterling High imi-k-. M: that-lOir. j land Mr* Charles Cowqn
School and had two ,vear- of ,coi- .. --------- : ;<’f
lege work at St, Xavier Uillver- <'■’ -'b- Ib.rcs .
altv, Cincinn-ui. L-jfer he entered '• E!woo-l DHIon. .Jim.Ml.H-s T« West Virginia
JMead finishingjIteWk on his , 'Mr, ahd Mrs. D. H, Gevedon
-ame ■ lime - m'"'"* I,::";; tV:: t™ '""‘t M,-,. Anl, nev„l„„ ,t M,■..JT.R«lrtiio.lid son Orville Leor. Hurt 10 the p,o|„rtytomer
:1 SKI Ml Hrlda, lor » ivn Ilio-s Ar, <lov.i. IM SWvr
p to the World's Fair in New Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hairi.son 
York and ii. other |K>ims of iniercsi imd son of Washington. Pa. were 
in the east., /gue.sts of his sLster. .Mr.s. J, H.
M. «rr, .• . --------- Powers and family over the week-
Crawfor.1 .Adkins letT Friday for!«l*7» ''''•'•'‘f’*" . ‘•"d, '
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.s..
Drew Evans, graduated from the . . .
State UiUversitv. Columbus. Ohio.,""' into the.r parti-
U.st year. She assisted in the' Red ^'“lar gr-jiups. Tap Dancing (s be 
Cross work in .Morehead during ing given as a phase of the Recrea 
the flood. tion Prt>;ram and therefore Ls of
fared
HortoDs -Muvp To I'olirge Hlrcel 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. H. Horton mov- 
<-il last week from the liome of Mrs
mem. old
school coach. He is working on his ' = A' « “- i’v -*>tte a week.
master’s degree-at State University. . ---------
Mre. Laughlitt was l,efore her mat- ' »'« ’'^rl
... .............
junior in the Morehe;i.l.<:,ieTMc!i- '---------
ers College.- ; ';V<HKI--^.ilj Retu.-n^^
W«^k-En«I In C»nrinn.-.i: iL
Splint Coal Co.. Mrs. A.Ikiii-^111 
■ iconiiitue her school work at jlk-
am! MaiA ■ ^ —
week at; -'»‘>- c....fln.-.l t»
Mrs. Bill' M'-^- '! Ihuce.
. «t-ui an opvi-.iiloii ’ in l.exlniaou,j 
■e liiiv- ago is .'-.iH to/ifined
lome
Kdll-
’ iter hoiiu-. '
..-a-hey also visited ui the Jes-e Geve- are leaving this week for I.exing- ly 
don home .In Wes, Ubery. They where they will make their family 
I returned ho.ric Mo-d-.y. jmme during the year, while O.--
--------- - ville Isa stiuK-m’at the Universit.v,,.Arc Bol
Go... To NicU«k..vine. .MF. R«,wino is now locMed at Ronzi
A'Is.J Mill'.! |tjz-le. »id left '.hl.s Whitley City, while their daugltlerjSenff 
f.r \-i,h„;.:sid,e. She’lus will teach music ini home
Hie Fli-i ■ ■ ■ '
ever.vone for -their enjoy 
and young, boys and girL, 
women, arivanced tappers
. and Mr-, ,i >e (•her.-. Miir- ..........- ainf ed last week f'rom t.aiotiia Reac •, Mrs. PrtK-tor Kriurns To .lackM.ii n Mrs. Edith Pmi-ior left fitimlay ''
liefii an o|«-lii|i’i' til'tll*- C.izy Nm-k ! 
Iloauiy Saloit, T-r the pa-t
-started
in Rhythmics or Ballet. Folk 
Dancing.fSiiiging Games fdr child­
ren of kindergarten age. ancbSocial 
Jennings and Earl King Hallniom Dancing. Anyone in- 
■ t-acli liuilding a. new t^*ese particular pha.tes
Bays Avenue ’“’'® to contact Mi.s.? Leoia
dill at
rlTo open Ufflres Herr 
Antlqur] Dr. and Mrs. Hilaire Hurt arrived
t il 1 
lettmd S
FOR SALK — Oue
dr<-ss. full IS'^ or srr Ali>. A. W.'from Denver last Friday to visit
jWldren^Sylvi, „,d ,lov Jr.. .|.(i« 7 ,h, ,,-III I...... Aw VWiI,.- I., iv™ K,- '■'S''..........  ............................ HurM'ttZ' .»,'"o,,eS
Hie week-vKcl :n C ircIniKii, The.v ii vre torveil lo ,e. Ium-,luUe« a. crltii-leai-Uvr in l.ev» . .«r vn.l .1 - i.lii n '-11- r.HimvA I™k.,- i.i pracilc omce.i In lUv re.Klencc ot'Fm- .iuli|i
- II.V.V InMM .« l„.lJiml»r (;.,lliBe. TI.H-I, Bn-, „„ wil.on .vennv.
WHY
h.uk,sa.hv;tt;;--v..i, ’■
wn Sidney and daughter. Mai-gdlyiturFs Have Wi-ek.Knd Guests U Week’s Gu.-st
Ann Of .New ’.ork Ci-.y are spend-1 Week-end ?u.-i- of .Mr. and .Mi it.' Mr-. Guy Tolliver and daughiei 
tag f l°- P- n«Phew and niece, Bgil«i-a Ann of Russell si«m last
g frlehd-s. They are at the-H.. V. 1^,' a"d .Mrs. Prill. ,Aniiet>on i e I |' >“ aqd !"^k with her sister-ln-law. Mrs.
H- L HURT 
_ _ CHIROPRACTOR
Graduate of the University of Natural Healing Arts, 
Denver, Colo.
Wishes to announce the opening of his office for 
---- practice On ----
MONDAY, SEPT , 11 
AT 338 WILSON AVE
Morehead, Kentucky.
FlrU-hers huvr wrrk-End Gursts 
Week end guests of Mrs. C. W. *'>• 
Fletcher and Mr. Fletcher were her, 
sister Mrs: E. S. Aleshlre of Charles 
ton and Mrs, Carrol Dalmas and, 
Mrs. Donald Meek of Catleit.sbnrg.'
I Have Guests Bnada>-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert had as 
! dinner gue.sts Sundu.v. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. M. Brain and daughter. Maude 
;and .son, .John of near. Chicago. III.







'ablets- salve- \nsi- Drops
Buy Fur Big Bts>re
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Haven-s 
spent Sunday In Cincinnati where 
j he went to buy goods for ’The Big 
j Store-
1 Undergoes Operation
' Mis-s Anna Katherine Holbrook. 
; i:t year old daughter of Mr. and 
I .Mrs. J, L. Holbrook was rushed to 
; the hospital in Lexington Thur.s- 
I day morning where .she Immetilaie; 
I ly underwent an operation for ap^ 
peiidlcitls. Her father accompanied 
her. She is getting along nicely.







Priced As Low As
$2.50
liik HaadsoiM Lamp Given Yoa tbn 
Proper Amount of light lor Hours of Close 
Beading and Writing . . . Width of Shade 
and White Glaee Difiusien Bowl Prevent 
Glare and SNiadowe That Cause Eye 
Strain . . . Artistic Design. TosteluUv Dec­
orated Heavy Parchment Shade. Sturdy 
Metal. Construction with Bronze nnish, 
Amut^ Yo^cb OuManding Vdne.
wfll soon be in session and 
^ _ ur youngstere •will settle down to the 
long loU and winter grind of studying at 
home four or five evenings a week. Make 
their task easier by giving them good 
light. For good light helps to prevent eye
oouragee habits of study and odiieve- 
meoi in children. Come in temoaov «d 
buy your Student Lamp.
■EOOr gaOSrXTT. yew »l»c«rioe/—r»set 
•eed UsM OmIs W Uttlsl Per the Afce at 
a LeNypep Ye« Cea Bam a W-eeH 
ids Me«t'Twe Mewe
Kentucky power 6- light company
MIh-s Powrrx Gore To Union ' 
.Miss Norma Powers Jeft for Un­
it Ky„ on Wednesday of this 
week, where she will teach In the 
public school. This is Mi.ss Powers 
second year In Union, where she 
leaches English.
(K-.S ’fq Jenklti.« ,
Miss Nelle Cassity left Sunday 
for -lenkin-s, where she will teach 
again this vear. Sh6 will have 
charge of the .sixth grade this year,
To Tench In AngnnUi .
Miss Amelia Duley left last Wed­
nesday for Augusta, where she will 
teach history In the public schools 
thi.s year.
>lort Robert* Remms Home 
Mort Roberts returned home last 
week from the Veterans Hospi­
tal at Huntington. W. Va. where 
has been confined for the past
forty days. Mr. Roberw 
two operations while there, He, Is 
also suffering from ulcers of the
stomach. He b feeling much netier 
iiu; wii; pcis.-lhly have to go back 
to the hospital for further ireai- 
mer.i.
Beautiful Fountain 
Pen and Pencil Set
FREE
These sci.s ari* fully gtiuranJecd. ^‘ill be replaretl by 
the manufacliirer for an>' defect in material or livork- 
nianship under the same plan in .vogue by all pen Buinu- 
farltirers. .4 ^iinntiilcc slij) is inchuled wilb every set.
For Every Writing Purpose
,1^
z ONE SET GIVEN FREE z
WITH EACH NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION TO
THI kOW/^H COUNTY NEWS
a Of Twill Son«i
twin boys who arrived last 'Thurs­
day. at Wheelwright, where Mrs. 
Stewart is with her parent.s. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Frank Laughlln.
Mr. Bvau R^tams To Morehead 
Eldon Evans who has been with 
the CCes on the west coast has 
returned to Morehead and will be 
associated with his father. Drew 
Evans, for the present.
Retara From Chicago
Miss Jean Luzader. Mrs. Charlote 
Meechan and Miss Ruth Yates re­
turned Sati/rday from Chicago 
where they have been for the past 
week. WhUe there Miss Luzader at­
tended the Chicago Teachers school 
of Dancing. Last year Miss Luader 
was accompanied by her aunt. Mrs. 
Gertrude Snyder.
Visit Daring Vacntioii
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker, son 
Elva and dau^ters, Blanche and 
Pauline returned Friday from m 
week’s trip in the East. They vUltr 
ed Virginia Beach, North Carolina 
and other points. They were also at
Just secure a new or renewal sal>- 
*cri|>llun to the New> .it the regular sub. 
scripUun of 8I.T0 a jear.
Yoa win find It easy to secure same 
from pareata. a relaUve or friend. Kvery- . 
body, almoet, la this eecUoa. rea'̂
News and will be glad to give yoa their
TUe.^e will give sitisfactoi'.v ser. 





Bring the money to the News of. 
dee. before OCTOBER 7 and l^ve the 
privilege of Mleetlng year choice from
IjI ciji.v .'..•idr.g ncftl. Wh: 
timely for school requir i 
seui are. just as es.sentlal f r evei?- read­
er, for all have dally use 
; Ing equipmenu
AS MANY SETS AS 
Many hoasrbolds find!the need for 
a namber of aete, parttcBlariy wheo tfiere 
are several children of schbol age. Each 
News reader is given thej privllqce to 
obtain free as many seta a4 desired, oae 
eset free with each ILSO jpald on sab- 
scriptlon. Yon caa pay f^ yonr own
tain pen and pencil, eats, 
boxes. Yoa will then have first dase 
writln equipment for yonrr school work.
for relaUvFs or friends, any way that 
may.appeal to job. The Mg point Is that 
Ifar sets are free, and as mssiy as yoa de 
sire can be secared.
AT THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION'PRICE OF $1^ PER 
YEAR------YOU PAY NOTHING EXTRA ^ ^ ;
THE ROWAN COUNTYNE^S
